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ter such declaration shall have been published in some
newspaper printed in such tov/n or city, or its vicini-

ty, where no new^spaper is printed therein.

[Approved by the Governor, February 20th, 1824.]

CHAP, cxvni.

An Act making further provision for the Service of

Writs and Setting off JudgmentSo

Sec. 1. xJE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives^ in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same. That when a suit shall be
brought against an inhabitant or inhabitants of this

Commonwealth, by a person or persons not an inhab-

itant or inhabitants thereof or resident therein, nor

having any property in the same to be attached, such

3u.t may be made psii'ty defendant, pending said suit, may commence
against Plaintiff.

2ijjy g^j^ against the person or persons, plaintiffs as

aforesaid, in any court proper to try the same ; and

the service thereof by the proper officer, by delivering

a summons, or copy of the process to the Agent or
-^ode of process Attomcy of Rccord of such party not resident as

aforesiad, or by leaving the same at the last and usual

place of abode of such Agent or Attorney, shall be

good and valid in law, to all intents and purposes

whatsoever.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That when each of

the parties aforesaid shall have obtained judgment
against the other, upon the application of either party

to the Court which rendered such judgment against

him or them, the said court is authorized and direct-

Process of Court, ed to offsct thc Said judgment (excepting the taxa-

ble costs) against each other, and to cancel them so

far as to leave only the balance of the largest judg-

ment to be executed.

[Approved by the Governor, February 20th, 1 824.]


